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LONDON: Arsenal ended Liverpool’s bid to set a
new Premier League points record with a 2-1 win
over the champions, while Manchester City
pushed Bournemouth closer to relegation with a
2-1 victory on Wednesday. Jurgen Klopp’s side
needed to win their final three games of the season
to break Manchester City’s record of 100 points
set in 2018. They were on course when Sadio
Mane opened the scoring with a clinical finish
from Andrew Robertson’s cross at the Emirates
Stadium. But two careless mistakes condemned
Liverpool to a third league defeat this season.

Virgil van Dijk’s wayward backpass went
straight to Alexandre Lacazette, who rounded
Reds keeper Alisson Becker to slot home in the
32nd minute. Alisson was guilty of an equally
costly blunder when his pass out was inter-
cepted by Lacazette and he picked out 20-year-
old Reiss Nelson for a cool close-range finish.
Liverpool have failed to win three of their five
matches since clinching the title. They have 93
points and with just two games left and can only
reach 99 at the end of their first title-winning
campaign for 30 years.

“Twice there was a massive lack of concen-
tration. We took a break after 1-0. Those two
moments killed the game for us,” Klopp said.
“You can’t win games when you concede
chances like that. We have to learn from it, 100
per cent.” Arsenal climb to ninth place as they
chase qualification for the Europa League. Mikel

Arteta’s side go into Saturday’s FA Cup semi-
final against Manchester City in good spirits
after bouncing back from Sunday’s defeat at
north London rivals Tottenham.

“In terms of energy and happiness in the
dressing room before the semi-final, it’s a good
medicine,” Arteta said.  “To beat this team you
have to have moments in the game when you
take your chances, defend and have a bit of
luck.” Manchester City had enjoyed a big win off
the field already this week with their appeal to
the Court of Arbitration for Sport overturning a
two-season ban from playing in European com-
petitions, freeing up Pep Guardiola’s men to play
in the Champions League next season.

Guardiola left Aymeric Laporte, Kevin De
Bruyne, Raheem Sterling and Riyad Mahrez on the
bench against Bournemouth to keep them fresh
for Wembley, but City still had too much quality in
the form of David Silva and Gabriel Jesus. Silva
showed why he will be so missed when he leaves
at the end of the season, the midfielder curling a
free-kick in off the underside of the crossbar after
six minutes. Jesus was ruthless in the 39th minute
as he wriggled between two weak Bournemouth
challenges before firing into the far corner to score
for the third consecutive game City finally con-
ceded for the first time in five home games since
the restart when David Brooks turned home Cal-
lum Wilson’s cross two minutes from time. “It was
a really difficult game. We started well in the first
10 or 15 minutes of the second half but then we

had a problem in our build-up,” Guardiola said.
Defeat leaves Bournemouth still three points adrift
of safety from Watford and West Ham, who face
each other on Friday. Wolves remain three points
adrift of the Champions League places with just

two games to play after Chris Wood’s 96th-minute
spot-kick gave Burnley a 1-1 draw at Turf Moor.
It was not until 14 minutes from time that the vis-
itors broke the deadlock thanks to Raul Jimenez’s
stunning strike on the half-volley. — AFP

Arsenal beat Liverpool 
2-1 to end ‘record bid’

Man U ‘on right track’ 
as they hunt CL spot
LONDON: Ole Gunnar Solskjaer says his Manchester United side
are “getting closer” to the standards demanded at Old Trafford as
they focus on reaching the Champions League (CL). United con-
ceded a late goal against Southampton on Monday to draw 2-2, end-
ing a run of four straight Premier League wins. The result left
Solskjaer’s men in fifth place in the table but they are assured of a
top-four finish if they win their remaining games against Crystal
Palace, West Ham and fellow Champions League hopefuls Leicester.

The Norwegian boss said his message to his players ahead of
Thursday’s trip to Crystal Palace was to keep on doing what they
had been doing and “trust yourselves”. “You’re at a club where it
always boils down to the last couple of weeks, or two or three
games in the season anyway,” he said at his pre-match press con-

ference on Wednesday. “We’ve done fantastic since we restarted.
We started with the draw against Tottenham of course but then
had a great run. That little bit of a setback is a test for mentalities.”

Asked if this was the best Manchester United team since Alex
Ferguson retired in 2013, Solskjaer said: “I don’t think that’s my job
to say... but of course we’ve played some good football, some en-
joyable football.  “Now it is about consistency. We know we’re
privileged to play for this great club and represent this great club
and there’s a certain expectation on how we should play football
and we’re getting closer and closer to that type of team.” Solskjaer
said his team, unbeaten in 18 matches in all competitions, had made
major strides during the 2019/20 campaign. “We’ve come a long
way in this season,” he said. “I think we’ve hurried this process up
by quite a distance with what we’ve done since we started this sea-
son.” Solskjaer steered clear of the debate about Financial Fair Play
and the lifting of Manchester City’s European ban this week by the
Court of Arbitration for Sport. Tottenham manager Jose Mourinho
branded the CAS decision “a disgrace” and Liverpool boss Jurgen
Klopp said Monday was not “a good day for football”. — AFP

Perth set to host 30,000
fans amid easing curbs
PERTH: Australia’s most isolated city will become the spec-
tator capital of the world on Sunday when 30,000 fans de-
scend upon Perth Stadium as Australian Rules football
resumes in the country’s west amid easing COVID-19 restric-
tions. Tickets for the fiercely contested local derby between
the Fremantle Dockers and West Coast Eagles have been
snapped up by sports-starved locals, with the Western Aus-
tralia government announcing the stadium could operate at
half-capacity.

“It’s an incredible thing to have (football) back and I’m
sure everyone’s missed it dearly,” former Fremantle coach
Gerard Neesham told Reuters. “It (fills) a big void in people’s
normal lives. They look forward to the football season, it oc-
cupies a lot of positive time for them.” The state - which will
also serve as a quarantine hub for visiting teams - is advanc-
ing through a phased reopening of its economy, with the re-
turn of full crowds earmarked for Aug. 1.

Social-distancing restrictions have deprived top-flight
Australian Football League (AFL) clubs of significant crowd
support until now. Like most sports leagues around the globe,
matches have been played behind closed doors or to a smat-
tering of spectators. — Reuters

Manchester City sink Bournemouth

LONDON: Liverpool’s Egyptian midfielder Mohamed Salah (left) has this shot saved during
the English Premier League football match between Arsenal and Liverpool at the Emirates
Stadium in London on July 15, 2020. — AFP 

Bulgarian ex-wrestler 
Shterev dies of COVID
SOFIA: Former Bulgarian wrestling champion Nikolay Shterev
died Wednesday of COVID-19, the country’s wrestling federation
said in a statement. The 33-year-old Shterev did not recover from
the virus after being admitted to hospital in a serious condition

on June 19. Shterev, the son of Bulgaria’s legendary wrestling
coach Simeon Shterev, won the Dan Kolov international tourna-
ment in 2011 in the 125-kilogramme category and also became a
national champion in the same category in 2018.  

He ended his career late last year after testing positive for the
banned substance cardarine and receiving a four-year ban from
competition. Shterev’s father, who led Bulgarian female wrestler
Stanka Zlateva to two Olympic and multiple world and European
championships medals, has also been infected with the virus but
is recovering. — AFP 


